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OU'S NEWESTINSTITUTE IS NOWOPEN FOR BUSINESS

Despitea delay in'itspermanent campus home, the University's new Institute of
Biological Scie~ces was opened on schedule this past week. It wi I I occupy the fourth
floor of Dodge Hal I of Engineering, in space constructed with funds provided by the
National Institutes of Health, as soon as a settlement of the bui Iding trades strike
permits completion of the building. Until then the nucleus staff of six is setting
up temporary housekeeping in three rooms of Science Bui Iding (207, 216, and 373).

Everett Kinsey i's director of the Institute and V. N. Reddy, assistant director.
Both came to OU effective July I from the Kresge Eye Institute of \'Jayne State Univer-
sity. They wi I I hold concurrent faculty appointments in biology and the Col lege of
Arts and Sciences. Their present staff includes two secretaries, a technician and a
computer operator, al I of whom also were associated with the Kresge Eye Institute.

The Institute of Biological Sciences wi I I sponsor and conduct research of an inter-
discipl inary nature, centering on I iving systems. The research is expected to combine
the ski I Is of I ife scientists and medical special ists with those of engineers, mathe-
maticians, physicists, and chemists.

UPWARDBOUND Eighty-three students are enrol led this summer in OU's Project
Upward Bound, which began last week and wil I continue through

August 9. They are housed in Pryale. Manuel H. Pierson, associate director of the
proJect, reports that hi sstaff for the two-.year-o Id program inc Iudes four OU students,
an OU instructor, the assistant principal of a Detroit school, two professional
counselors, and twelve teachers. Upward Bound participants are 11th and 12th graders
and 1968 graduates of Pontiac Central, Waterford-Kettering, Oak Park, Hazel Park, and
Ferndale High Schools. Fifty~eight are Negro, 25 white. Pierson describes Upward
Bound as lIa pre-college educationa'i program of the War on Poverty enrolling disadvan-
taged and underachieving high school students. It aims to plug the seive through
which the potential talents and brains of underprivi leged youngsters are lost to
society. "

AUTHORSARTICLE External support in large volume is required if smal I col leges
are to become as effective in reaching their self-defined

goals as they should be, Lewis N. Pino sums up in his article, "The Small College
Problem," in the current issue of CUEBSNews. "The problem can be reduced to one of
identifying and funding appropriate mechanisms for support of undergraduate instruction
which have the same sustaining and invigorating effect as research and training grants
have for graduate education." As assistant to the chancel lor for planning Pino is

responsible for the University's grant-getting machinery.
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STUDIO COMPANYMAKESACTING DEBUT AT NEWFLINT THEATER

Few University people have had an opportunity to see a new au acting company that is
now entertaining theater-goers in Flint. The troupe is the Studio Company of the
Meadow Brook Theatre, comprised of Academy of Dramatic Art students. They are pre-
senting an eight-week summer festival season, running through August 17, at the F. A.
Bower Theater, one unit of Flint's beautiful new Col lege and Cultural Center.

The first play, which ended its two-week run Saturday, was "The Servant of Two Masters"
by Goldoni. Next they wi II do "Misall iance" by Shaw (July 12, 13, 19; 20), "Tartuffe"
by Moliere (July 26, 27, August I, 2, 3),and "La Ronde" by Arthur Schnitzler (August
9, 10, 15, 16, 17). Directors in the respective order of the plays are John Broome,
Douglas Seal, Paul Lee, and Christopher Ross-Smith, al I of the Academy faculty.

The Studio Companywil I provide Christmas entertainment for children at the Meadow
Brook Theatre in December and a series of special matinees of classic comedies and
Shakespearean works during the spring.

In other news from outs theatrical world, advance copies were received by the
University Book Center last week of the American publ ication of a new book by
Fernald, director of the Academy of Dramatic Art and artistic director of the
Brook Theatre. The work, "Sense of Direction: The Director and His Actors,"
published in London this past spring prior to its American printing.

John
Meadow
was

Eric Berry of the John Fernald Company has just returned from Phi ladelphia where he
directed "Don Juan in Helli' with June Havoc and Morris Carnovsky. Douglas Seal, who
is currently on the Academy of Dramatic Art faculty and wi I I join the Meadow Brook
Theatre staff this fall as guest director and actor, wi I I be directing a production
of "The Mc..dWomanof Chai I lot" in Cincinnati during early August. B~' coincidence, the
stage in each city is cal led Playhouse in the Park;

THE HALLS ARE ALIVE WITH THE SOUNDOF YOU-KI'-IOW-I"iHAT

Notes, chords, and trills wafting through North and South Foundation Halls, Fitzgerald
and Anibal Houses--and a few places in between--mean it's Meadow Brook School of Music
time again. Between now and August I' more than 225 students wi I I be on campus for
six weeks of intensive study, practice, and professional performance.

Assistant Dean John Denny reports that about half of the students are housed and fed
in Vandenburg.Hal I. The others commute. Classes are held in North and South Founda-
tion, private practice rooms have been set .up in Fitzgerald, and private lessons are
being given in Anibal. The faculty includes teacher-artists of prominence, including
a number of members of the Detroit Symphony Orchestra.

NEWSMISMANAGEMENT News service has managed not once but twice to bungle news of
the promotion of Mrs. Delores Burdick (modern languages). She

is now associate professor of French, in spite of our attempt first to give that rank
to her husband, Harvey, who is of course professor of psychology, and secondly to assig~
her also to the psychology department.



BOARDAPPROVESAPPOINTMENTOF 21 TO FACULTY POSTS

The fol lowing 2.1 facu1ty appointments, most of them effective with the fa I I term, have
been approved by th~ MSU Board of Trustees:

Engineering--PercivaID. McCormack, professor; first class moderatorship in physics
and M.Sc. in computer technology from Trinity Col lege, Dubl in, Ireland; Ph.D. Dubl in
Institute for Advanced Studies; on faculty of Thayer School of Engineering at
Dartmouth since 1965.

History--Harold Gorvine. associate professor; M.A. and Ph.D. Harvard; has taught at
Boston University, State Col lege at Boston and Youngstown. Max Bramble, assistant
professor; B.A. Colorado, M.A. Western State, Ph.D. (pending) MSU. Robert J. Krompart,
assistant professor; as a doctoral student at Berkeley has been teaching lecture and
seminar courses. Caleb R. Woodhouse, assistant professor; on Berkeley faculty 1962-64
'.,hi Ie completing M.A. and Ph.D. work,there.

Modern Languages--Mrs. Monique B'. Pitts, instructor; studied at Sorbonne; M.A. Wayne
State; wife of Jesse Pitts (sociology and anthropology). Lee M. Corrigan, special
instructor; doctoral candidate at Middlebury Col lege, Vermont; now heads Russian
department in a Dallas high school. Reiner ~1. Guertler, instructor; B.A. Knox; M.A.
Northwestern; now at Bethany College as instructor. Shi-Chen Peng, special instructor;
attended and taught at Taiwan Normal University; recently on Seton Hal I faculty.

Pol itical Science--Herbert M. Heidenreich, instructor; B.A. and M.A. Michigan;
interning at Chicago whi Ie completing Ph.D. Wi I I iam D. Ice, instructor; M.A. MSU;
recently on. staff of tv1SU Institute for Community Development.

Mathematics--Ronald A. DeVore, assistant professor; Ph.D. Ohio State and former
faculty member there. George A. Kozlowski, Jr., instructor; B.A. Wesleyan; research
assistant and doctoral candidate at Michigan. 1rwin Schochetman, instructor; M.A.
Columbia; rec~ntly teaching assistant and doctoral candidate at Maryland.

Sociology and Anthropology--Mrs. Carol R. Andreas, assistant professor; B.A. Bethel
Col lege; M.A. Minnesota; Ph.D. Wayne; taught at Wayne and Michigan. Mrs. Karen B.
Sacks, instructor; recently taught as a doctoral student at Michigan; former instructor
at Wayne.

Education--Sidney W. Graber, visiting assistant professor (becoming ful I-time in
January); B.A., M.A., and Ph.D: Wayne; director since 1958 of Chi Idren's Orthogenic
Schoo I, Detro it.

8rt--Perry M. Brakke, instructor; B.A. University of Minnesota; M.F.A. (pending) Yale.

Chemistry--Robert L. Stern, associate professor; Ph.D. Johns Hopkins; on Northeastern
faculty since 1962.

Physics--Granvi I C. Kyker, Jr., assistant professor; Ph.D. Duke, where he has been
instructor and research associate since 1963.

Economics-Business--John E. Tower, assistant professor; B. A. and M.A. Michigan; Ph.D.
State University of New York at Buffalo.
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NEWSFROMTHE 'FACULTY SUB' HOMEFRONT

George Karas (physical plant) reports that he and other University officials are
looking into futureexpansion of the "faculty sub" on Adams Road, but adds that no
firm decisionshave been made. He estimates that the present development of 65 half-
acre lots Takes up about 80 acres of tract, whi Ie Mirier Lake and surrounding swamp
cover 20 more. That would leave about 150 acres fo'rfuture"development.

. '

Money, of course, is the problem. Higher costs and stricter rules for new subdivisions
(concrete curbs and gutters, for example) may double or triple the development costs,
Karas notes. Sewer and water system expenses when the present area was laid out nine
years ago resulted in I'ot lease charges of $2,000. In the 65'-lot original tract, 49
homes are occupied, another is under construction, two lots are leased for future
bui Iding and 13 lots are avai lable (many of which may be unfit for bui Iding).

" , .

A new wrinkle in the subdivision is a seven-member committee which wit I advise the
chancel lor's office on future development of the unplatted land. The committee was
named by Chancellor Varner as a result of a ,questionnaire circulated among residents
in the wake of much agon iz ing' over mosqui to spray ing, pI ayfi e Id devel op,ment, and lake,
swamp, and wildlife preservation. The committee includes Reuben Torch, chairman; Mrs.
Walter Collins, Mrs. Robert McGarry, Mrs. Paul Tomboul ian, WiI liam Marshall, Richard
A. Mazzara~ and Robert W. Swanson (ex officio). "

Tuesday
July 9

12 noon

8:30p.m.

ThUX'sday
July 11

'10:00 a.m.

8: 30 p. m.

Friday
July 12

8:30 p.m.

Saturday
July 13

8:30 p.m.

Sunday
July 14

7:30 p.m.

CALENDAR

ffAdventures in Artfl lunaheon and leature (1: 30 p.m.)" TrurribuU
Terraae (Eleen Auvil" ~eaving; Carolyn Hall" areative stitahery)

Cleveland Piano Trio aonae~t" Wilson HalZ
(Beethoven" Sonata in A major for VioZonaello and Piano" Opus

'69; SahuZZer" Fantasy for SoZo Cello; Webern" Variations for
Piano" Opus 27; Mendelssohn" Sonata No.1 in D major for
-VioloneeZZo and Piano" Opus 58) .

Board of Trustees meeting" MSUKellogg Center

Meado~ Brook Festival eoneert; ,Andre Kostelanetz"guest
eonduetor" and Eugene List" pianist (Mozart" Overture to liThe
Abduetion From the Seraglio"; Haydn" SYirTphonyNo. ,88; Poulene"
Piano Coneerto; Turina" La Oraeion del Torero; Milhaud" Boef
sur le Toit; Berlioz" liThe Roman Carnival.lI)

Meado~ Brook Festival. eoneert (program as on Thursday)

Meado~ Brook Festival eo~aert; Andre Kostel.anetz" guest
, aonduator, and Judith Raskin" soprano (Britten" Soirees

J4Usieal.es; Britten" '~es Il.luminations" " soprano and orehestra;
Tahaikovsky" SYirTphonyNo. ,5)

Mead~ Brook Festival eoneer't (program as on Saturday)


